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fMOBNIWG, BY SAMTJEL PIKE, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, OR TEI GENTS PER VECT
VOIi. 1.

MAYSVILLE. HONDA r MOBNINO, MARCH S. 1849.
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l. BL. .in W.U, IKIMII. Kr.
the puUio foaerally.thit faobtormaovod tolbo
eomin^iOBiuid».ll loeoied T*»m» Hmm ob

dental surgery.

DR. II. :UARSHALL, 8<mcl
JBBK DeKTIr^, cDullnucs to |>roclice hb maoh Inpnrod in ito iDUraol IrnngmeBl mod
thoproprieter lo prepored lo tin l« thon obo
may favor him with oeoll.o KoBtsobywolcoBW.
.□d thobeo faro which tb. mark.t afordo.
His Henae b eeantileiit to llie Paebot .^aocInt. aiHhlapoitanwin be la roadiBcoo lo«oB.
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XJ l,U»ilyuHnjtboCHLi>io»ojui, fortbopretC!
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Tolmcimi Tobaixion

All bntlneoa enlntvlcd to them will receive their
iolBlaod prampl attention. Ofllee removed to
llenid DulUinte No. 5, Immediately above John
BroMo’e Confectionary Shop, ob Second, bo-. And Oenena State MBteambMi. OOe*.
(Comer of Mela dc SL Clair all.)
ween Market and Sutton itrooto.
opS6-y. I

MANSION HOUSE,
.yraiHfort. ftg.
N. SHIELDS, Proprieior.

beenpnrcbaaed, t^roBfb.
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p. tr. MA JOKp
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raeRiroRT, ar.
TRTILLpnetlca in the vaflonaCoarti held
TV la Frankfort, and Rive hit ettention to
any butinen which may be conSded to him In
any of Ihe adjoInlnR couRlIcc. Office oa Saint
Cijlr««l.i,Ui.oldBMkapp,bt./.Dt«ll.ya

Marbetit, between Front Ageeoai
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t^ILLpnelice lew In the Conrleof Ma>on,
t» and will ellendelriotlyio all buslnencoa'iJedtohlm In all ceara, when reqnirad, he
RlllhBTelbeamlsIaoeeorHraKrWeLLn. Enq., i
»f Mayavllle, wllhont addillonal eapenna lo bit j
March 15,1646—30f.

▼. ft J. A. Monroe.
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non record. aadteae<inirods rvpotaUsa which
time aJoae can efface. Pojaiciw. of ondoubted akin and esperieiice. Mil,lab ia of vcrloos
danomlinlieBS, m wall ii bundivde of oar ami^^j^sadUead^wboaM aaieted,MtheoBly

QUOTE THE LANGUAGE
oMdbyaieuwbo bare been eared by IbisvalBible medicine. One soya,-I liave suffered be
Gold and SUverSlMVaand Walat Backlae: a yond my power of deserlption.bol now I rrjolce
to being fally restored to bonitb end bapplnem."
Another says, *‘l tlwnk God that I fed tlial I
amawellmao. lalao feel it adaty Upredaim
It to tbeeads of tba earlh, that thorn aimllarly

Ppsr.r^;::s
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SEATOnTsHAHP A^u for MavevlIIs.

. JfoplImree^SSJ^Vtoin

aad forsaloby

W anypittofNortlterDKeiiWekyorWe«t.! P|
rrOuIlperaone Id warn of good blech lul
tay that we have oa hand tad beep
conitomly, a larp topply of Hayaard ud
^’vyea’ laauofaelare. Thii Ink baa elood tba
anion, Caq. )
t for Iwenty-five yean and la aaivenally adHunnTon.SmlTh&Co„PltlibBr^ UJiltod
to be a^rlor to any now lo uaa.
GfiyeoD, Jan. 26,1848.
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EMERY WHITAKER,
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em, lo whom every aUeBilen will U paid which
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will llwava.h
AttoiMT* .t!.*. M.ynlU., KBOtuCy. landinr.
Mayev
>>-evUlo.Jan.l9,1648.
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sh>Bs.Spaimi, dm. Dr. Hart woald imprtsa
"P"" U'® tninde of the sflicitt], that the Vege
able Elliot ta kaoMy lOMedy tverdlsaaMr.

^ OrwwM la this etwr, tLl Ml baaold aa of Europe, as well aa Ikoeo of oBt own eountrv.
bava pnoobiiesd EpHe.»y l..cuMkto. AmJ ll

IMasirtinir. «5-

Front itmu. He trill eoaduet tbe eolnUM
ment in a ityle wbkb will warraat blm ia OB

D. K. wfiJS.
attorney AT LAW.
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•floMhftt Bulletin.
tebeioondeatotheendsofthacarth" Aaetbei
styi, "langDage IsentirslyiMdcqnstoUeipnm
oiy gratitude lo Dr. Hart tor haviag beea tbe
meuns, under the Uemliig of God,....................
of restociiig
me lo the enjoyment of good hoalib, a^ havled wlUi Epilepsy in llswentforsni
tog ind^eveotog oi^llon^f praise

G. W. But
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Faneji Arlietfi, Wat tide of
RendiheMnKifgrenuirhMef>i>e
thermo/',
lo ProIapausUtorlffalSallon Sl„ near the River,
IPm. Swore,
«/ PhHadtlfil,ie, rJtirtA ""ff »f “i® “ “inblond to all oUmi aleitoe and
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' '*------- --------------------------------SnUani,Oetmim<,nd F
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coLuna a blittebma].,
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----------- ".'■I.wateramnd
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Mayavilto * CI,_____
mcImbbU
P«ek<
____
Mket.
• _j fioenev' eteamar KEN
TON. M’Ci.e>.v, MiMer? ww
____ - -^ Blit expreraly fet IMe tnSe,
aad will leave MayavUle every Monday, Wadneaday and Friday, at 9 o'clock, A. M., and
leave CtucInnaU Taeodayt, Thaiadayeabd Satardayi,at 10 e'elaeb, A. M., itoppiaf at all In-

ble advance above EaaWirn coat, hoping Uierebv
to keep at borne maeb of the Inda wfalcb herd-

HAMILTONORAT.

L. Meads aau lb# paUie. that be baa ret
Mko bis Md stand to hta new thrao story__
proof brick slota, on Wall street, near tba low
er teadlBf, wLes* be le prepared to raaetra,
alore, and torwaH every ds«ripUen of predaea
Md netebaadtoe. aad to toll all eerto ofGtoat.
tieoBi the loweat market ptieea. Hta fneadt,
and all etbeta, hevlag baalasM laUeliaa, me
reqaesttd to alva blm a caU.
I)ec.l9.'& tf.

^^adl^aa*anB^"
endfan^ArU.
York
Ma.WM.8aoeia's Lcrtxn to Da. H«t._I! J*"* ®“"®*«»®‘® .........................................
atU^aake.
iBlved tlie eocomiama and
ictoeandmedtaalattoadanee. 1 wai edvlaed to
tokeatonrtoEuropewithhlm.whlchldld. 1 petroiigo of enme of the oldest end ablest of tho
first visiUd EngtanT I eaneulted Ihemost am- msdkel toculty. Ous In parUccliir (whose
name Is at the service of any Inquirer.) cays
eer^at Seboel, Tbaom^l, Law, Medical,
the enrei H perfinn'i' ire miiv"1!krrairaelm
I remained there three BMaiba wiihoal peieeivtog any ehanga for the heltor. which eort me
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ilur how extri
- -.lonHagiy left EnH.nd, tfmvelled threap
e eaae. A surgical ofniralioB
<
lion fitor the pllse
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The alienhome In the month of November lest with mv
son as far from being cured as when I left I
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saw year advertlaemont to one of the New Yortt
stantly
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a
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never
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first
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100 Bbii prime Clever Seed;
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Fobulb bvJ.W. Johnston A Co.. Mayavillo,
.tobytb^JaTrtHa^a've^ui
BISHOP,
FwSi!
Ky.i Wood A Sloglalon. Helena. Ky.; II. Bsrr,
kitcaet alone, be was restared to
Flvmingabutg: J.NI. Todd, P. M , Vaneabnrg;
PERFECT HEALTH,
HEALTH.
Ctod..et..ni^~Rh reason, which was so tor gone u. to anili
jan« __________ HAMILTONORAY.
for bnsiaets, Is enUiely resUted, with tbe
prospect DOW beforehlm of life, health, and nsoAvettm ana Aactioaaank
folnesa. He is new 98 yean of age, and 97 ,
0BC9-0R AfnrW Slr„/,4,ftr«iiy>oBfMd Hc.agoodetoek of OflOfKHlAv. tPfJPR.S,
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onrf L/QffOXS, and' will give atriet atteatlea
wille.
with
this most dreadful of diacai
Cilpef Maptril...
........................................
WILL eeaUnue tbe nracUco of hto profeMoa k a>>y bnaloeae eotruited lo hla care.
EDWARD BARTON. Secretory.
10 bucM Mo 1, Bar Soap;
New Yoth, November, 843.
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villa, ard'fiullia np Ibc same In good order, sad — —
would reapocAlly eniklia sbaMaf thapabUc
»®c^W^by patreasga. They will keep htiees on as rea
sonable torms w say. Stable lo Ihe place, ami
will endeavor to keep as good Saddle aud Haraemhortca, Bngglesard backs M birs, aa can
”*»KR«.A3IPEBB*r
be bad, and at as tow pi ices.
F. M. -WESDON,
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JOHN D. STILLWELL.
CiiyMilIa, Feb. iSih, 1849.

liacs, ud aU do_
hlnery aecewary for eilber
Saw or Flouring Mills, at the shortest netlee.
nAlhlOK.-IflBatiee all paraeas aat to and at prices as low u tbe sumo d^ripllon of
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gwuial order, aa I WUI act pay e«y adeh dehns' thew^ At^tlmuUaiTcopkS^of
99.'48—tf.
H. MeCULLOUGM.
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debud to me fu beiag prompt
Ac, Ac. Tbankftil tor favors beretotoia be'fftTB.
In my abasneo frm W MBco, Dr. Phliter to
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and

to inquire tor'' ••HuUngs""(^mpoBB^^Bp of
Naphtha," ud to w>« that the oblwaid wrapper
ofeaehbetfieeulaiostlie written sigeatore af
M. A. F. HARRISON. Amerieu Agent, U
t which is toloay.
J. W. JOHNSTON.
Role Agent for Miyivitk.
HUNTER A POE.
Washlngtoa, K-y.
on my rew»*cr» ra ucmiu.. /,n «•»«»» .v ub
HENRY ALEXANDER.
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We have peniaed, with no liitia inter
est, the erudite and piautihte Rniole in
Friday’s Herald, which purports to have
beea written in reply to our strioturee on
the right of the people to clooi their
Judgee, made some days ago; but for the
life of us, we have not been able
er one single argument which our neigh
bor has advanced in favor of the perpet
ualioa of the old method ofw/iwuUrRg
tbeee officers. Indeed, were we to lake
the gentleman’s own declarations as ovi
tA the correctness of the ptwition
F*r«M
twcivt ItoMor
WtioM
we occapy, we need call to our aid no
BwbaddiltondloMfMB
that wo are rtgAf; for he
Mutblf, or jroulx •dvortlfomoBU opott «1m
ezpremly deolares that, ”so/sr er regard*
Hul lono or oUior clip doUloo.
All odrortiooiMoUoboold koboadod !•<« tho the utACvnof thepeapHe to efeet Jadgee
we (Ac) do not doaht ityet he donbU
*roBlDgptorloai lo poblieoUoB.
the ability of the Judge lo divest hiinset
Mopday MonHag, IftTcb. & 1849. of the feelings of his nature, and of pB^
Tmoiao Y. Fatik. poo Toted for o Coaroa* ty prejudice, far enough to do justice to
tloB, OBd wo Hk yon to boeomo o eoBdldato Ikr o those who may happen to submit molten
BMt ia Ibot CoDvcotioD i wo helim, that tmoBd- io issue lo hie adjudieetion and decisiun.
This is a mere phantom of the ediior'i
laginaiimi. He is a stroog partisan
id prol
self; but it is no evidence in fovor of the
crv
of the
aooeaiKlidato ft
T. Pa»rMB.Eo«..
i
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say that because J. Sprigg Chawtbert
OB Tatloo, Ea«.i iia eaBdldaU lo E$q., is too much of a partisan, and too
eoouty of Mmoo. la Uio oiattUc
of politicdl pre
Buie CoavealluB.
judices, to do justice to others, in c-isr kt
All Ceodidotee lor office will bo ehorcod
OBaDOLLABrorthooDBOBchlioii of Ibairboimo were « Judge, that other men wojU be
IB iho FLAG, oud TwoooLLABo oddllioBnl, whore
of doing that which ho thinks
'.under his present political bias) &■: man
«^uld be competent to do.
hared to. Ib ell «oe^
He seeme to think that there U
odge
possibility of the Governor, or the Leg
were both elnent rromlheireeBW.iiiCoD- islature, being impoeod upon, or corrup
gren, ihe last week, in consequence of ted, through any
be brought to bear upon Ibom, and cleaves
(^Es-Gov. Kent of Meine, Hon, to theaacieiif but«y/‘^Af dogma that **<ke
JemesShieldsof Illinois. Gov. WhUcomb
call do no wrong.” He contende
of lodinna, are all at Washington ciijr that should an injudicious appoimment
and a host of other worthies, amongsi be made, the appoinling poierr has also
whom is Col. Charles Todd. U. S. Hinie- the power to remove, or tqect, dec,—
Grant all Ibis. Have not the people the
ter to Si. Petersburg.
same power! Certainly they have; and
C^The .Address of Harrison Tnylor,
Esq. to the People of Mason county, will if they are capable of chooeing, (as the
appear at aoon as we coa make room for editor admits them lo be,) are they not
also able to judge correrily of the incum
it.
bent's qualifieaiions, boih before and af
Uos. BevsRLt L. Clsbb hasourespe* ter the election. Suppose the Governor
cial thanks for a valuable public doeu*
remoeean
moot.
(he people do the sam
Hoh. AnxTT BccsirsB.—We have re- Can they not refuse t re-eleot n diehoneeived a copy of an able speech deliver eet, partial, or a by
ed by this gentleman, in Congress on the tent individual to that aution, as well
propriety of onpinizing govemmenis for as from any other! Most ossuteJIy they
the new terriloriee.
Then, why do we hear this
Mr. Buckner, in a note ai the conclu- about the unoertaioty of electing an in
aion of his pubtishu.
------- „
corruptible Judiciary! Why.theHerald
dares himself a candidate forreelcction- admita that the people are competent to
elect; but the editor fears they will not
Oea.'^lOT *t the C^pitoL
The President elect arrived at Wash elect the right man. That u their busi
ington. from Balilmore, at half pasi 8 ness. not Air. They have ehown themI competent to make judicious selec
o'clock, on the night of the 23J ull.. and
took lodgings at Willard’s Hotel. Mrs. tions of other officers, and they can do
o nme, in reference to Judges.
Taylor and Col. Bliss and lady had arri
But hear the gentleman of the Herald
ved Ihe day before. They have ell, for
I again, lie eays, “The moment however
the pretont, taken roonu at Willards.
The General has been in feeble health lhat the judge ii secure in hie position for
aince hisarrival. and has dediaed seeing tlie term fitted by theCooaiilutioQ ifhetloet
the oJ!ee kunirri, until after he shall re T ght. he ceases to regard the power which
nppointedhim.wilhthecyeof •
cuperate._____________________
er, knowing that if he adminisu .
Fnm the Henid.
u|Mn the principles of law. regardless of
Mr. Editor;—I think there is a dispontion among ibe citizens of our county, any local czciiement, or personal or poto discard all party feeling in the coining liiical feeling in his disfn'el, be disarms
canvass fur the Convention—a disposition the impeaching power which la general,
truly generous and liberal. lamawliig not local, and that be beat oecuree his
myself, but take the liberty of propoeing
own lame end continuance in office, by
W. T. Reid. Esq., m a suitatte candid
a high and elevated, rathe- ‘.ban a truckdate for Ihe Convention.
ling And time-serving course.”
Mr. Reid, though
has always been opposed lo any interfer
The whole amount of th-'onfaronade
ence with the institution of slavery. He
openly expressed bis opinion several
yean ago. u|ion this question, when cer sense, is. that if a Judge doee right, he
• tofavoreneor oppress toother, on
tain gentlemen who now profess to be
alrong proelevery men. were as silent as account of any pany prejudioes which ho
the gmre upon the euhjeet; and beeides I may poamm->or. in Other words, he will
believe upon all important questions that
discharge his official duties Aertesfly mad
will eocne up before the Convention his
opinions wilt agree with a laige majority faillifltl/p, no difiercDce to what cause he
of his <elU>wcitizens botbwhigsanddm- may owe his elovatioQ lo office, whoiber
ocrats. 1 think therefore that Mr. Reid to the. appointing power, e-- lo the voice
deeervea to be supported, and upon the of iho pe^e, consiitutioneily expressed
escitint queeiion of Slavery, there
through the ballot bos; utd hence there is
nothing to mUilaio against the exercise of
rectly the foi-lioga of Meson
that right which the people «Ae«/d peeacak, loereet dl the officers who role over
A Silver Mimbin MstTunp—The
them.
Booiisboro' Odd Fellow, of a recent data,
The editor alludee fo t|w np|ieiolineat
•ays: “A friend of ours has just informed
ns ihst he has discovered a eilver mine of ibb Hon. Roger E. Taney, by Gen.
on red hill, three milesSouthof this place. Jnck«)D. to prove lhat appointed Judgee
A specimen of the ore has been left at are belter ibaaothers. Hear him below:
this office. It is very heavy and resem
Mr. Secretary Duaoe refuaed to re
bles silver very much, but whethor it is
or not, we are not able to decide.”—Cin. move the deposita f. om the U. 8. Bank at
the initance of Gen. Jaokmm. because he
Ckroniele.
did not believeihecoDtiogeiieyhaderiseD
Sbaip wit.—‘Tbeee look ts if they in which he was aulhorlxtid w exercise
were mrde to scrape bogs with,’ roughly this high prerogati --e. He wes compell
nmarkod a chap who wts ezamining some ed to give way to a more eonIrollaUe
raiora in a bardwai'o store on Ham strooi minister, and Roger B. Taney did the job;
the other
ter day.
for which he rKwived the ol^e of Chief
'They have
•They
liave never been need
_____
for_that Justice of the UniledSlaiee. Thewhole
purpose,’ quietly remerked the gentle• rang with lodlgnation. Mr. Taney
manly clerk, ‘but if you ore anzioue to
ver was instsIM intnnffio* Afi.l fln
•ea bow they will ^ you are porfootly the very first oi
at liberty lo try ono on your own face.’
Tba fellow ending bo lud got-|atk a
•Mope. left.—Cta. A'spetek.

SAMVEI. riHB. B«U*r.

eeaswi to be a party tool, triwa ha was
platffid beyond the reach of per^ inftuence, and ■( is not more than just, to say,
that he occupies an elevated poeiUoa as,
an American Judge.”
Now, aq any one believe that Mr.
Taney makas any better Judge •» coneequence of having been feinted to the
office! Ci neinly not! Had ho been
eteewd by the people, his duties would
have been perfimned in Ike eeme impar
tial manner, for varioue reaMme. which
we have not space here to enumeralo, but
which wo will eall up hereafter. More

n«cpi

bBOL

A most a
> baa been
going on all day, in the House, on the
Convention Bill. Among the epeekers
this afternoon was Mr. Norris of Clermom. One who speake an well and so
much to the point, should bo heard often*
er. Mr. Norris is ono of the very firffi
debaters in either branch of the Legisla
ture.
Mr. Pugh Kuttaiaedhimeelfmoxiably.
■a usual. Memri. Townshend and Morre
carried homo into the whig raahs the
ehargreofbergain,dte.. in amunerthal
th<^ will not Mon forget.
But as our paper is just going to press,
we must wait for the reports of tiwnorrow. The whule scene was one of Ihe
richest of the season, and iho developsmenu brought out by Mr. Pugh of whig
nffers at a trz'le for officea, will forever
shut the mouilts of that puny against bar
gain and aalo. It turned out that the
whig! ofered a trade, but no body would
truet Ihrml
The Whigs are dead set against trust
ing the people with a vole on the now con-

Wo, tho libcRiiigMd. etUsene of Maatm couiay.iiuoiiiuig U to ho tba duly of
every citizen of our Stete to diseotinten.
anc« every attempt to interfere' tvkb (he
Innilution of Slavery, now. as it exists
in this State; and, believing that justice,
as wall ea policy, forbids tbM Ibe Coovention which is to ASHmble to form a new
Comtilulion. should. In any way. ioter^
fere with the relaUoM of master and
slave, requew all our follow-ciiinns who
agree with ue in opinion, to meet at the
Court llouee. in Mayeville, on the aeoood
Monday in Mareh-County Court dayto agree upon eomeplan. which, after due
oouultalion, may be thought the best
caiouiaied to subserve Ihe true iaienKof
our fellow-ciuxene:
jierLw____
ACRespea
R HSuoloa
Jeremieh Muterson
Walker Reid
WU Pbrimr
Samuel Pike
B B Barker
FBiehL
Joha PDobyns
Pr
EraamnaTabh
R R Eumell
Samuel Veire
Jes N Morriaon
JRBoalico
Jno Jes Key
Richard Smith
John D Taylor
Simun Jlill
W T Reid
U Steren
Jamoe Bredrick
Am Colley
John Baldwin
Peter Krough
E^rSidweil
James BClaybmok

W. Chamberloin
Daniel Perrine
Goorn Dodson
J II Chamberlain
8 P &mmorv:llo
GeorgaGariiooa
JCRumford
EBeldwia
W P Wetkiklna
J Stephens
CM Brough
SemucI C. MendeU ThreJUuighey
Hiller
W Worthington
ePKirk
great nerer<ity of a new eoi
I J C D Smith
ihey feared the radioal doctrines of Baldwin Harl
. Thomaa R Hughey
the times aod |«op1el A comp
S L Sroufe
R II WhippT
A M Hiatt
Charles Gnrdoa
G W Marshall
William Stiles
J R Cumiire
Rodney Rve
Vincent Tabh
Thomas Cushman
As we gare Gen. Taylor all the sup Reuben Freocb
Joseph D Cushman
port we could n-hile he was fighting the Perry Suton
E R Barrett
battles of his country in Mexico we have James W Boulton A Mdntire
desire to show .my *
W W Reynolds
Jesse Evans
ar be b President. J S Bowling
M. Worihington'
Wo shall wait for iSo developcmenle.
John Brough
William Bowling
But the Whigs do not seem dtspcacci u G H Bowling
G B Lyon
give him an inch of latitude, and no G H Sinnoi
William GLymi
doubt are prepared to “head him or die.”
Thos Worthington
The last Circleville Herald, the whig or- Willis D Leo
Jacob Kisner
gnn^of^Pickaway C'.unty, ahowa im teeth Samuel Thompson Archibold Dryo
John Bice
J H G Harover
William B Osborne Jamee Rngen
“We are whig all over and ardently Jesse Ven Jausen James Somt
devoted lo tho success of whig principles AN True
Harrison King
but we are no bmb’s men, and shall foel Abnhsm Ve
Addison Dimmitt
just as indepaodutt in speaking of the Harrison Fuller
C B Dimmitt
n as we have been in Ignatius Donovan
Charles Gtmeh
the acUof ihepruent David Evans
mieerable one w ch, fortunately for the E Brown
James P-Kirk
James M Calvert
country, ia soon to expire,
expire. We see by James (fobbler
J W Horford
Enoch Loyd
the papers that Gen.
n. Tayloi
» Hannah
Louiaville on the Saihaih
iaihaih dap
da
. .
William Tucker
Jceepk Co.-7ell
was received with a great deal of parade, LD Freeman
Isouh revise
end where he made a speech in the course W Criefield
James
Mackoy
W S Calvert
nf which he took oceasioa to announce'
bis intention to imiute the euinple of J B Taylor
Arthur Campbell
the great Washington. Would Wash
rd Kin Sr
ington have mode a political speech on
ison Bramel
William Kirk
Sunday, and permitted hie fellow-oitizena
violate the Lord’a day by giving him Sanford R Walker Watkins Walton
Alien Kirk
prand military and vivic reception !— Joseph Reid
Thomas D Kirk
e ikink not. We are sorry that Gen. Samuel Bnmel
Taylor hao done eo. We regret it, nay Wilf nl BOweai G V Reynolds
Bethel Owena
Thomas Kirk Sr
Lewis Williams
H A Fitzpatrick
e may never occur
William P Williams James M White
Jamre L Riod
J Norris Jr
We bava teen a letter from one of the
Northern European capitali, in which is BoozBronner
Enos Clutter
discloMsda fact most humiliating to our W Sioglcion
James Reed
intry. It is alkreed that the diploma, Thomas Bnsor
J W Gorsiich
representative of Ihe United Slateeai Franklin Berry
Marehell Rankins
) of the ^
Hiram Curtis
or eome time euipected, has at length Isnno Reynolds
men detect^ in smuggling British goods' S M Johii
Jonathan R CtiHor
Jonathan Romford
iOjOOO riz dollars; supposed to bo ajoinl Osgood Burgees
George H MoNuu
concern with eome iradera in Ihe capital Peter 8 Amforson 8 ChUion
reforred to. The ten large boxes contain- John P Patton
Sinnp Barklov
iig Ihe goods were represented by the N B WorthingloD sl^Reeie
diplomatic gentlemen to ^contain only Jae
H Anderson
. Wm Bradbny
'
"
* •
eupplice for his own family, euch as su, James Henry
JooepbBcat'
rer, dtc.. but one of them was aeciden- Jdin Costigaa
Abner BtM
ullp broken open in the CMwm Unvse, E Bailey
George W Check
and the discovery was made. The Cus A BMioa
Robert Rinard
tom House authorities took posremicn of Moses Bridges
Goor^ C Adaramm
the whole. The discovery is said lo havo John A Biaok
Jacob Slack Jr
prodooed the deepest till - ' Wm Phipps
M H Barnett
Ihe American resident
BW Crosby
Samuel Tinnis
Ado.
Milton Hieatt
8 F Pollock
The moile of it
WmUErtep
Richard Kirk Jr
reeentaiivet at the Nerthern capitals i Bpwinsluw
Burope, is very unfair. Why not fix JohnTDexan
John I
he cheree at once if it be true!
Simon W Rbboit
- Mr. Ilnanegan. Mr____
W Sidwell
Ronsler Clift
Dor.elenn, who ia the guil- EPTberetm
CDB4wn
y man r Lot the New York Commer C W Fitzpatrick
Joseph Lynn
cial .Advertiser speak out, and exonettte Anderren Doniphan Alexandre T GUbuis
iv—iVaitam*/ Whig.
■•’HTebb#
, . BLBaoen
Wt
Yea. out with it. That ia the henora- WTCeme
W-AnJeiwm
lie way lo deal—never mix up rnguct John A Ksitb
BTSmith
and booew men tocether ia sutpieitm. If J C .Adami
ChasA Lyon
he whole story is not a “more’s nem," John Reid
C8Blnd4
out with the name!—6'fotenMii.
R H Torrey
SRobtimon
John B Poynts

iTc'-te

»I50 to lake hnr trial, for ft ighieniog Mi

field. Mom an Thurwlay night. IfTtw
ntused by the eevere frcwi which prodared a fis.ure in the earth.—Smtrmen.

R S Weaver
JBRock
Henry Crawford
R W Ashton
PAClaybroiA
A A Walworth
Nat Poynu
Thomas Devin
Patrick M'CanUe
John M Finley
Main-JRist-

Snow tolbedemhofTfo^aDd a haK
hre fallen oo the Brie roed. oo the We*,
lore eection. bu t it has npriMemiptedjbe
regular traiae.
Joe 8 CrecM

Jamee A Colby
BSHiealt
UG Dayton
GBIad4
TDThompaoa
R R Tripfott
John Reynolds
Wm T Craig
Wm Donovan f
Wm Donovan J
JasI

* Lumd Wt
JaBMtNen

^•'^•McAxren TbomreJBrierty
JOMeCoondl
Aboar Pepper
W DRobioaoa
D Robtoton
Wm Sow^
loha Manhall
Irene
Joha W H iUon
Hleat
J W Credit
SAoderwmJr
William Green
A Woland
E Whito
SAnderwmSr
H King
John Mitcholl
PS Dudley
RBrierly
WTLindsay
Jamre N'Millan
NB Allen
Riohard Smith Jr
Bben Rritiaia
JCHare^
M'Burriai
B*W*Thlfmre
William Drydea
Emch Morrinn
JamreMSammony Wm RumeU

Henry Sumard
Joha Pbwliac

W C Parker
Thos K Bail

VURobertren
John Lloyd
ACJeimitt|s
Joha MastM
Morgan Hllre
Chao Jos PoK
JFFoe
James Moon
A Fox

R Fowler
J 8 Gilpin
JCDeweee
FW Toney
James A Keith
BiebanlCondry
Thos Maniien
WBHarb
John N'Mortoa
II Foley
G«>TWood
_________Hannah
Edmund
Samuel CPearM J 8 Goff
B P 'niomas
Rico Boulton
O H P Thomaa
Calvin Holton
John W Groves
John Bvaiia
Thomaa A Respeea B Burton

Abel D Kirk
JasCurlfa
moe Brook

Andrew Wills
Jimre Downing
uri.—

JohnRennolds
BreffiUiNorria
Solomon Norris
Martin Norris
William Peiree
Richard Miiehdl
Charlea Wood
Nalhl Flowen

__________
J N jHfo;;;^
John R R«r
C W HeMillm.
Biebard^^

lestleyPlummar J A Pretagm^
The feUwong named gentlemea, t>
predating the UM which the emaacipa.

haveetrielM the nme out. aK^’
the tall aeilappcarelrelow. We B
iSis will ea^ -A Suvxnoiw, he cnieulatea wtihoiR his beet, .bea hS
ssye ‘Mhal it is only a quert»n of iJe "

VottffiToMndfitetn.
Wo the underaigned, dlizeni of Mt•OB Cotinly. demiog It to be the doty of
•very citizen of nur Suie to diwounte-

“ r jiV ib.birih.J'

which
to aeremble to form a tie* C«,.
•ntutiM.shonid. in any way, merk„
with the relations of master and slave,
request all our rellow-eiitzeos who agree
with LI in opinion, to meet at the Court

day ia
agrre1 upon eome plan, which, after due
ilatmo, may be thought the host col.
culated to eubeerve the true intereii of
our fellow-eii'xens:
John Galley
Reason Breeze
Oliver P Clark
John Hill Jr
Lawson aift
Harrison Hill
M R Strode
W H Gion
Alfrc-d B Boulton
C B Williams
Geo Chian
Thomas Davis
Leroy Griffia
Rochester Clift
X Jr
Enoch Berry
WC Bowen
CIrsrBUill
John T Mackoy
David Lindsey
John Gibsw.
WiDchesier B Rare Jas P Patton
T Berry
E Cassidy
M Stanley
George W Cempbell 8 L Great
L Conwell
H M Petklicord
Abraham Cook
Geo T Henry
William Baird
Carr R White
jletoa
David Tebbs
J C Mitchell
Wm H PoynU
Wm W Andenon
Charh
A Chamberlin
Geo D Berry
T JCdvoi
GNt
Richard Wells
Gvo Dunbar M D
W N Howe
Chsrira Dodson
Ludwell Wells
Asa Cleavclaod
8 Strode
James Canipbell
Thos P Alexander George Clinger
John C Horton
Jas F Willett
Thos Calvert
Henry Willett
G L Gn-athouse
JW«l)i„g/oftlSr
JssBrewington
WGreaihotise
James Layton
John Qanli
W Delany
JavBWuir
W B Parker
8 K Mcltvaia
Albert Dixon
illelt
Samuel Hull
GKile
John Johnaon
CMDodson
OWOrr
Alexr Rader
W Breen
R Cooper
J W Johnston
WSicers
W Bradshaw
Jas A Johnson
Carr Whito
TG Steen
J R Dimmitt
Wm BrHtain
Thoe Rile
R^S Watls
Welter C Dodson
Robt Kile
Samuel Bnmel
Thomas Maloti
Andrew Briitaia
Nnrloo CKft
John Haggin •Abram BritUun
Robert Jonnsoo
W L Parker
O D Farrow
Thomas Rore
J Peck Jr
Henry Clift
Jacob Thomu
Joseph Wallingford Joe H Stack
Horace Ciift
A Matiooly
AM Holton
PC Bollock
James Ensor
John Mauenty
Gw>rgo Grant
C Hiley
Henry McGill
TC Coulter
W E Tabh
F Adams
L D Triplett
Josiah Browning
Isaac Thomu
Peiei
ler Krou;
L D Hendrixaon
Alfred llighfiel?
Larkin A Walton
Taylor Madda
Edward Hotd
John N Browniag
loha W Osborne
Simoa Walton
John Hudson
Robert Downing
Wyatt Weedoo
Newton Bateman
Hanson Morrow
P Siraosbaugs
Frankim aifi
Timothy Coliius
Henry Reevre
W Clift
H L Pierce
Joseph Downing
Richard Pead
Harrieon Slopor
WAShuriey
Geo Peyton
Bwj J Applegate
H Claybrook
Amoe Reovoi
Henry Wood
Thomaa CoHias
Rodney Clark
8|ienoer Groves
Mooes Phillips
J B Mcllvain
F A Lomas
James Curtiss
Mania P Phillipt
....... Thomas Rilly
J M Gill
J Hampton
J J Wood
Etivrerd Claybrook
Lawson Baker
F M UamploD
W P Campbell
RtchardC Terhune
t; Worthington
Jamw H TrUlet
GreirgeLForamn WJAIlea
Jamee Davie
Bortoo Mattingly
E P Lee
Henry ILowry
IIMes Sandford
Andrew Meitiazly
Goo W McKinney
McKinney JLF
JLDyt
Jm C Mcllvain
Benj Coryell
John McDaniel
John I Bicbeaoa
Hugh Mcllvain
John
Dirkson
lohn Marshall
8 B Poviiu
Cliftrn Calvert
TJ Howard
Alex Maddox
Thos Y Payna
Charim Calvert
Thomas Pormaa
Henry Cutter
J.din A Thompvon
H W Baldwin
William Norton
W R Wood Jr
A Effiior
W H MeCaul
James Keen
T C Fitxpatrick
JR Paddock
T Jackson
AO Gray
Isaac Dutton
G W Kendall
Jsbastoa^ DrUgStsm, h^relUs, whs kw
EM Rmhemm
JLBumervUte
fw sUbsr aantad er riagls remsm.
DCnrrdl
Jos Prank
Seth BShrekelford
wtUwwiWMSferbeta/ *f t^fohtMs!S
John Newdigale Jr
John F Baliroger
John G Payne
wura Is thebsw luiUy mUieiasasw > ess-Tbsyesshs gtvea to bsih wiw, ef all sfw.
with pwfoet mfsty. Every MIy
fcsrs
Atlea Wright
JOBeriy
MobASIaek
TB Berry
U Wortbuiftott Joha S M ells
W HSfaek
Olivar HoNulty
J K Best
Jd» Been
---------- ..JSss^Zr^trea, tkiw 0s»
HirrenDay
J B Mhimer
WH Tolls
Thos Glasececk
R Maddox
W R Wood
David Ball
Walter Calvert
II Taylor
John Hill

PeterSimoitie
Drury Nixon
Charles Soward

Bpeciol NoHf.es.

ASTtoni

JMeMmir

JarereBHanwr
BW-Wnod
Herekiabtlnikar—W B Saoderaen
Albert Po^
Daniel Rrea
Yoncy POwdl
Job. R Word
John Johnoen
T T Wonbiireloa
P Powell
John lleek
W Maaon
H W Wood
Jemea Magnw
Ben Wood Jr
Jairres W Wood
i W A J Maaon
Joha Keanard
John P Xaigren
Oibo Noraa
Willima Howd .
Nelino Biggem.
Jdin^Dowaia,
Allen Pumpelly
j m
Joha McD^
JN Barker
AOmene
TboiMe Griffith

cc^

etusydreTVsiaredead isreiii tss
............. ...
Mesdosw nttM eafor m
s •riebmtodLaafDsMw. whemU that thus
WHbs foistItore I amr sivssrwttoklnt fo; sad Thr-sU wire shsfsr
lire hstiw btoHh tku------

bTiretaMth
fot s^re vWse Mra EgwM retfoj^ Skti^
^

JOHN wEtiKttUs,
D.K.1XA?1TT, .

ClMsare.Dswire)»'

itSSJSS.

t<«n.nii«*T.D.]
, „
M»reb 4tb, 1849.
plhnent to a military diiefiaia. not that
OOldPonND EXlUkCTOF
they had the amalleai doubt oT the ca.
Who 10
X. Folk?
Thi» quenion WM rung thfoughoul ibe pacUy ofGeaeralCaaa^r intended to
Wndn-Md Bteuiwg of lke^gf~Tkt
length and breadth or the land four yaaia
principlee,- but
moU exlraordinmrf Medicine
iM Ike World! .
ago. by the
<*•"*• I repent it merely to cocnplii
coeuM of the Oay party. It it true we
world believe# n good matH-the
fiBATOtt * BRABni.
,ere at peace «iih alt natloM, but agiu. worn compliment which ooutd have been
XilErbarl»/>uiv/>in quart anillni itii li
tea whh wmoltueiie emmiasa and eon- paid the whig party. It baa induced them
Umadtof!',
Wasbu«]to>!;, Match 1st.
pr/Vsrtowjtwtf. Aremdirawwl/t.
tending piaeioni. relative to the aniiMa. to believe that the large majority given
SEXATe.
wera pramnted
„....... ..
tioDt^esas. DiMontent tnuncd abroad to Gen. ‘niylor, ia an actual gain on their fromthe.N.Ci
earning
slavery
end
Southern
intereata.
like an evil geniue, but the intrepid apirit part, but just to Iboeonirary.
Mr. G:«en ofRhoda Island presented
of JatDM K. Polk aeon abowed to the Thia Union is radically demoeraiie, reaolailons
raspociing the extenmn of
J^orWadisregardfar^heinsullInglhroatt aod will no longer exist aa a Republic, slavery iu new territories, and against
eiwever kaswailt not oslypari8ts Um
of a party of blina enthtisiasta and disnp*' when the true democratic Ibundation ia flt^ing ill the navy.
tmjmm ud ■IrenglheDs the perMO, bet II
oew, pure, sad rteb UeediapawerpespoiDtwl fsctionisU. Wchad bone the: miaed. (which God forbid should aver Mr. Morion, new Senator frmn Florida, creates
sessedby ne ether ineqietse. And la Uiie lies
had
bis
insulu and wrongs of Mexico for mors j beJibe rase.) It is erdomly hoped, ihnt
the grand eecrvt at its wsaderinl saicra
>d payi
haaperfannad witlila tba laM Iwo yaaia,___
than tweoiy years. We were eeneible or. ell the aliens from the Commonwealth ol i^tary serviM or the United States.
than 100,e»0eDres sfaeven cuaa of diaeaae;
bar weakneaa, attd extended to her the democracy will como home, and once
at least iS.i'M wen caBeUefed IncDrabte. It
to nvad tiM Uvea of non tbaa 10,000 ehUforbesr4nce of a magnaniDKMis people.— v>ore rally under the atendard of true charged from the fi
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